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Two Thousand Converts at Cooke's 
Church Attend final Meeting 

—Financial Statement-

Alleged to Have Strung Electric 
Wires and Caused Serious

EXECUTORTreasurer of Central Supply Associa
tion Admits That There Was 

a Combine.
I Fire. ADMINISTRATORDuring 1905 Typewriter

* IMITATE
'I- fen

V- TheTwo thousand converts of the Torrey- 
Alexander mission attended the Anal 
meeting In Cooke’# Church I set- night. 
Admlstion we# by ticket only, and 
many who had come.to get a. farewell 
glimpse of the famous singer and hear 
him sing the "Glory Song" for the last 
time were turned away. Mr. Alexan
der left Immediately after the meeting 
for Chicago, from where he goee to 
bis home In Tennessee. He will rejoin 
I>r. Torrey in Philadelphia, for which 
place the latter left 
in a week, where t 
carried on for several months.

Rev. T. B. Hyde occupied the chair, 
and after a rousing song servie** led 
by Mr. Alexander, short addressee were 
given by Dr. Harris. Rev. J. McP. Scott 
and Mr. Trotter.

The meeting promises to be really the 
first of a series for converts to be 'held 
weekly in the different churches of the 
city. X___

1 . The Officers of tbs Corporation will be 
pleased to consult et any time with those 
whs contemplate availing themselves of 
the services of a Trust Company.

All communications will be treated es 
strictly confidential.

Wilis

Wf- Montreal, Jan. 2».— a sharp investi
gation is being made hi the Hamllon 
Building lire on St. James-etreet last 
Friday, which Is suspected to have been 
caused by a piece of scientific Incendi
arism. At the preliminary enquiry 
John Burns, the elevator man, swore 
that on the day of the fire a Well- 
dressed man with another, who looked 
ike an electrician, went Into the cel

lar. in the afternoon the electrician re
turned with a bundle of wire and tools 
and took the stairs to the cellar.

A few minutes later Burns heard a 
cry of fire and hastened down. He 
found the stranger crying fire and sev
eral wires stretched along a wooden 
partition and packing cases throwing 
out electric sparks In all directions, 
and-the woodwork on fire.

He hastened out to pull the alarm 
and on returning found that the 
stranger had disappeared.

’ Hamilton, Jan. 2»,—(Special.)—The 
city council this evening decreed that 
the ward foreman, whose pay was in
creased from 22.60 to I* a day by the 
board of works last Tuteday could not 
get the increased rate until the matter 
IS before council. All salary Increase# 
must, in future, be approved, by coun
cil, Mayor Blggar and Aid. Main, with 
two other aldermen, will act as an In
dustrial committee, with three members 
qf the board of trad» to place Hamil
ton before manufacturers who are look
ing for locations. It had been under
stood that ex-Mayor Morden was to 
get a place on the parks board, to 
succeed F. W. Kcarman, but Mayor 
Blggar nominated Frank C. Bruce, ex- 
M.P.. who was approved. Ex-Aid. F. 
E. Walker wa« re-appointed. John G. 
Farmer was appointed auditor of critni- 

ir«i ____ _____  — _____________ . nal justice account# About a dozenth.^JEeTS7f^,- L ^rt^urrsTqr^^

Shenstone iL* nCZUtilïtlî'ttto T"”<« *- *•» «»« Eotert#.,... *£££ to
Dr-J°r' f, Vltl,„, wlth „ application fro^lce M^

a^er. qfeat minds will get together at the Tn
22600. The balance was devoted to regu- annual meeting of the Canadian So- the finance Committee: Queen Victoria 

R.v,PtThvH. -rh. .v » clety of c«v» Engineer# whjch will Z™0??1 Jrt*tue fund. 2600; Art School,
from êvery 'side k was the greatest re- lte bn*!new at the Klnr Edward [rti ci^* t wL$gmnted leave

*leld 10 ,Can^?" U w“ *•<•- D0tel to-morrow. City Engineer C. H. -of absence for three months, 
mated that nearly 6000 people were Ru»t is hustling around now in pre- Plumbers- Innulrr.

at Maseey Hall since the paration to receive a lot of prominent Crown Attorney Washington got what 
. u , t . ^reone- among them being Hon. Mr. he considered damaging Evidence 

sloJhw^vT1«h?îS *r cbar*e of the mis- Emmerson, minister of railway* aud against the alleged Plumber#’ combina 
ronn«^MkwithinPever,b^rt ^nals; M. J. Butler, deputy minister; after fishing nearly the whole day In 
^ r^ M^ yt|bly tl)êt went thru Hon- Mr. Parent,chairman of the trans- police court. The case will probably be
bênSted^lJidf^t2k^Jîf*wr?St<ib2*n‘ S?ntln«ltal railway commission; W. finished Tuesday. At this afternoon’» 
cnefi!, the Kennedy, harbor engineer, Montreal; aeosion. Thomas Somerville, vlce-preet-

L‘tî ÇEüSï?; °-,.A- Mart|n’ cb,ef e"**neer, board of dent of the Ontario Lead A Wire Com- 
that thenr^mrn ^?.?, VL ^ thtnï£“’ railway commissioner#; Col. Anderso l. Pf"y. and treasurer of the Central Sup- 
timemen came to u# at this chief engineer, marine and fisheries de- H/ Company, was placed on the rack

pertinent: Prof. MdLeod. Montreal, and ofter obtaining the protection ot the 
very many others, who will be In con- oom-t. He admitted that the Supply 
clave. To-night Prof. Porter of Me- Association had obtained a list of the 
Gill will lecture In the banquet room Plumbers who belonged to the Master 
of ‘the King Edward on the South ÎJ*"”1*®™ Association, ang a Hat of 
African diamond mines. On Wedees- "“ff® did not. The association
day the whole party will go to Niagara *?■ th« members of the assccla-
Falls to see the construction work ,h'jf®*uss If it sold to those who did 
there. On Thursday morning some In- dation a“o®Jat,oo. the asao-
structlve papers will be read, sad in hi. _0_m*mb*r* jrould not buy from 
the afternoon the visitors will be re- his commSfv en.n# f^mltted that 
celved by his honor the lieutenant- plumbers
governor and Mrs. Clark at govern- suantto an aû^men? PV‘
ment house. There will be a banquet Plumbers- Aaeoclattvn ? n ¥,ae.ter 
Thursday night, and on Friday a visit thur «Liés agent of ^h". .M.c.ArT
will be paid to the Canada Foundry C^pMy Pm HoU w^d^^' 
and other Interesting places. that his ' cZ^^'ef^d

plumbers who were not members of the 
association, except when their credit 
wn« not good.

Meredith, secretary of the Mss-
and ^1-^*.'JV"°Clft,0r’ of T<"°nto, 
a"2 MJ}* Provincial association, 
and R. J. Mbrris. secretary ot the Cen
tra* Supply Association, were examined 
this morning, but they both had very
out ^f*th^f* a"d the crown ^ «ttle

n^Jhw8^XtT7de!” was tl,e subject of 
a^ iraddress this evening 
Sil/ S*. ConÇ^ratlonal Church. He 
«aid that traffic in slaves was carried
tw'L#eetCentraI Africaby ttaPoi-

nt'" Manufacturers 
Life Ins. Co.

A

IF IT IS GOOD ENOUGH TO IMITATE 
\ IT IS GOOD ENOUGH TO BUY, "f

IT COSTS NOTHfNQ TO EXAfllNE.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited
7 4 9 Adelaide Street East. Toronto

appointing the Corporation Exe
cutor ere received for safe keeping FREE 
OF CHARGE.paid to, or set aside for 

future payments to, pol
icy-holders J. W. LANGMUIR, «mint Direct.SEEMSTO US yesterday morning, 

he mission will be $1.410,660.93 SO Yong# St., Toronto. 

(Branches #t Ottawa end Wieslpeg.)That there is no time in 
the year when boys are 
easy on their clothes. We 
aell the best made, best 
wearing boys’ clothes in 
Toronto and there is 
»I»*y« something doing 
in our boys* department. 
Just now we are offering 
special Inducements to 
clear out lines that we 
haye too many of, and we 
know it will pay you well

coHwonIN.

• •

and in addition increased , 
the Surplus on policy- 
holders’ account by

AMUSEMENTS. - 1

TO LET. ____________WELr -SrAITTE».

F OR AN AMBlTIOUg""TOklNG IfE 
pfc/ °5,r" weeptlnoal octm

tuult.es. It can be quickly learneH 
tMre are splendid po.sibllltle* f»

vj

PRINCESS 8S38K,
Charles Dillingham Pr:e*aU

$135,043.52 Several good offices in Pacific 
Building. Heated, fast passenger 
elevator. Immediate poeeeeelon 

X K. FI3KBN,
28 Soon St.

LllLU GLASERmaking the total Surplus 
on policy-holders’account

I* I ha Moalaal Cora.dy Sneer*
$906,912.64 MISS DOLLY DOLLARS

Br Vicier Herbert and Harry B. Smith.

MavSS"«A Company which at the 
end of nineteen years can 
show such results for itt 
policy-holders as this is 
one which should recom
mend itself to insurers.

Such a Company has 
satisfied policy-holders.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

NEXT WEEK SÏÈS THURSDAY Tbs McArthur Smith Co I'm Met.
A OEWTS—WB ABB PAYING 

j*X est commission» of any romi

i“ J*—""'ïU?S’Ev.dVSK
SsstftSIwauta Manufacturing Co.. Haitlltot

WANricI» IMMBDIATBLT -‘Ï 
. *e,7 for country club: state 

Office 04 r,ference- Address Box 30,

HSNRY W. SAVAGE WILL ÔIVER 
THE TmCAL AMERICAN COMEDY

2TORIDM f FOB HALE DETACHBD 
k J brick-fronted house and store, stable, 
etc.; twenty-fire hundred dollars.COLLEGE WIDOWto
STOOD CORNER STORE AND DWBL- 
v* llrg, stable; going concern. Three 
thousand dollars.BY GEORGE ADS

The only all-season success el the last 
theatrical year II New York, 

Matisses Wednesday sad Saturday.

V «VESTMENT PAYING FIFTEEN PER 
J. cent. Bast End. Pair bouse».OAK HAUL QCUTH PARKDAI.B, CHOICE VACANT 
O land siren jn exchange for single 
bouse or pair «mal

W ANTED AT ONCB^- A COM PETS 
" fl rnier, to take charge of 3 

Toronto. Apply with re/errnr,,, 
W. Black A Co,, 25 Toronto-atreet. ™

changes.

CLOTHIERS
Right opp the Chinee. King St. E«t 

J- COOMBES, Manager.

1 bouses./

GRAND MME'C
MATS. Wir a Sat.

THE CHAMPfOM 
MIRTH PROVOKER

Full particulars of 
the results for 
IgOS will be pub
lished February 2 
and 5.

fir HE MCARTHUR, SMITH COMPANY, 
JL 34 Yonge.CsiUlas Club Slag It.

The feature of the Canadian Club 
luncheon yesterday was the singing of 
the "Glory Song.” led by C. M. Tlexgn- 

w*1?- with his colleagues, Messrs.
Butler, Harimee# and Trotter, were the 
guests of the club.

Mr. Alexander told of hi# Hfe as con
nected with the singing of goepei songs.
The power of music was greater In 

Duchess ot Cumberland, whose hus-f d/JM1**ban in any other. The
band claims the throne of Hanover. wae the neatest

The queen died Sept. 2», M88, and I*. t Ja?n ‘J™. and the epeaker reallz- 
Btnoe her death King Christian has ^‘bat, wh.etl he was teaching large 
never seemed to recover his former *'”* a with a point to
happy manner. . I **> a •K’ng that would make them live

King Christian Was one of the most * ' h* wa* 2°,n* the bee*
unassuming ot monarch» democratic ini „„ to - .

, ways, and, in epite of some stormy „,llh Mb- Trotfrr to the
periods, beloved by his subjects, who r^.*eYl everta»ting monument to the
are perhaps the most socialistic people {?? £ „ î?r’ ?r<^,ter to,d how ttnestle* of Inereesed Wanes ma
in Europe, due. no doubt, to thelact J7 .hear,nf’ '"Hirow -Ti ered br «.«ôï
that circumbtancee have driven them h“.î ‘h,® Ll e_.^at an olf> mission d d r C tl -
Lu^°^chn™umües8ycT,C-f eo^Ù ~lci^° ^ th* ^ ‘°| Buffalo. Jan. 2».-<8pecla,.)-Abomt-

gether can enter Into. '^hTe* hundred and fifty were present. 1<w delegates from lithographers’ unions
King Christian ascended the throne j™ many obtained tickets for the gal- in various part# of this country and

In troubled times, and losj thru the * '_________________ Canada are gathered at the Genesee
*r®*d °f 5,lt7nan7 thé Important Pro- TCIPUCDe uivc nnaam ..u-r Hotel thk. forenoon for the biennial
vince of Schleswig-Holstein, and for a * EACHERS MAKE COMPLAINT, convention-of the Lithographers' Inter-
tlme grave fears existed lest Germany —. national Protective and Benevolent Aa-

wî!P th„e *h£*î. 01 tbe “‘tie Have Bee- Seeml-gl, B—eeed Oat Boclatfon- Some 4500 lithographers are5d^ Wh?n the, franco-German Thelr °et represented. The most important busi-
br**® out T^lxiety “nce Vtoro ______ ’ ness of th# convention will be to agree . _

I^tnT^k beaLU*e tt J. A. -Hill, principal of Palmerston «Pen a wage rate and hour schedule for Tfwl . A *"***■
‘bf reS®wed that Germany would avenue school, aoMared bef^e a new contract with the employers, Tradee and Labor Council this

c.MB^nrkf woS ^e^ouTrw«i. ^ a Ham,uon *** « *

r^â’.îk^h^aV WblÆo3 £laalml£* that, th® three nâme^men ^'^"delwlll^Mire^theT^r” dny ' Chief Twli of‘t>u^d«,'naya that h T** àlocloeuree regarding that pecu- 
acres. and a population of 2,449,640. The m^tie^^f ,dealt ,n the creased to^fif o/elght hou^sadtr " «*therlng evldw^eagainrt Uar timber deal on the Spanish River,
an^ rer^im^rtLTî^nd» ttS C£Z\tb*' to^è^utlon TA™1"1™"' "L^eTem^d'a Mfi^Va»' "“"th ^T" T

Baltic. The exports are practically all pa8*?d by the school board In 1902 he . ,, _____________ Into a barn and assaulted w f a*® whereby the people were buncoed to the
agricultural. —. should be now receiving 21450, whereas WVMilf TfiflF Din CIT The Ma«ter Builders’ Association will' exteot of twelve by eighteen miles of

he Is only receiving 21060, and that WIIWAN IUUK BAD FIT. meet next Saturday to take «Ini'»!1 territory, with 120,000,000 feet of timber
Messrs. Bryce and McIntosh had a _ ----- —- the demands of the brlcklavere. mZLZ? on lt» have caused considerable come
similar experience. Befeeed Admission at Emergency, and carpenter* tor more Day mluKm® ment. Hon. Mr. Foy says he wae wrong

Mr. Hill has been a principal for IS Cared for la Police Station. The Hamilton Art School director. ln the fl«ure offered by the woubj-be
years, but he Berved 12 years of this --------- vant a civic grant of 26000. purchasers now. It is 2235,000, and not
time in a four-roomed school (Pape- James Wymen, 39 Seaton-street, took The band of the 91st Highlanders will ,0u^*de of tbat 1ther® wa# no
avenue). He was receiving the maxi a fit at York and Adelaide .tr~, i . *** new uniforms. *1 mistake ln hi# statement Hon. Mr.
mum (21650) In that capacity, but ht î,.ht r c and Adelalde-streets last JM. Thompson Milton, say# that an c«*ran*’ the new minister of lande,
claims that now that he Is in schedule "1*ht- P’ c- McKee rang fer the pa- attempt was made to rob ”m here1 * dUcuw Ul aa u la i™ the banus
C he should be credited with his years *ro waRon- Wymen was driven In an J- Thompson Is suing Hlllhous# o( the attorney-general,
of service, which would amount to 260 unconscious state to the Emergency H~wiVa,ld the Bank of Hamilton for ï*"terdajr .^t Aubrey
advance per year. Hospital. He was refused admission i173, the balance on a team of horses W . the deputy commissioner, Jiad

The reason the board have not al- there. He was then taken to No li b°u*ht by Brown. soine trace of transactions In the books,
lowed this advance with these men Is I P?“ce station, where those in Change! , T,he T^ronto Dally and Sunday World iikele Mr’
because the resolution was passed by dld,tbe beM they could for hlm. S-. de“vered to any sddress in Hamilton <î,ab°”t
the old school board. Greig was summoned. J»e said the man b*for* 7 a m-; dally, 26c a month- Hun- f~eb? he unbo*°med the matt«r so

A communication from H. O. Hara, "ot seriously «1. and advised Jils ”y’ , *=„ P*r copy. Hamilton office, TU,n'. _____
banker and broker, advocated that îï!ln|r taken home. This wa# den-. R^al Hotel Building. Phone 9«5. «» recol,*ctlc«
teachers be advanced on their merits, W£r’*n stm being unconscious. He is , Day'd Hl™m Cigars, 2 for He, or « bv Hon tlInb?r t™n»“^tiori mentioned
not according to their years of ror- “» ”<*. socially when drink- S^ie’cl«r*BtmeB"ly CarroU'e °pera "bufTtoi û b?*’ t~ng

ea tiling of an Irrerular or dishonest
•tufe occurred. If the facts staged are 
correct, and I had anything to do with 
the matter, the books will, or should, 
show a complete record of the entire 
deal. Nothing was ever done without 
the authority and cognizance of the 
government. Everything I did as min
ister of crown lands was honest and 
tirely aboveboard.”

magt.

TBg LATEST KDITIOK 
OF THE OLDEST BIT
Al. W- Martin’s

business
Trollope * t’o.’e List.

|R| ANTKU—A LIVE UNI
sffeot, wbo tlioroughly nn.r£ KOLLO PB A CO., ITT DUNDAH ST. msNAT WILLSROYALTY BEREAVED m

«BQ(S/’kTk —grace ht„ a bbauti-
•DOUlfi j fut 8-rcomed house, new, 
all eomremencea; easy terme

IE THE SSW
MUSICAL COM1DT

TH*DUKE 
or DULUTH

NgXTWEEK 
Tom, Dlek* Harry

■'(JNCLF
TON'S
CABIN

* Ceatlaaed Frees Page 1. HP HE MANUFACTURERS OF A
4Q‘4nn —GRACE HT.. A NEW I mschliîe^deil»'to^reang* adti|C*D 
®Op* /f t ■ solid brick house, 8 room*, Toronto and rielnlty for the 
beautifully,finished, all conveniences. Jagei cy in territonr. Ex<-eptlonal

i or*.

:

-
i.NEXT WEEK

For His Brother's Crime $3800
Joeephlne Oehsn * Oo„ Deltorelli fc Gift-

new, sll conveniences.

\A7 E HAVE A BEAUTIFUL HOUSE ON 
* * Albany; another on Howland-ave, 

neteral on Markham. Come to oar office 
end get particulars.

iJohn New»# Liât.
LITHOGRAPHERS OUT FOI MORE.

ss..*ss S'a sacral
eight room», aeml-detsched. Several bar- I a,'*trert-
gains on Oastngton, from 22600 to 2*000. 1 --------------------- ------------------------------------—HAT TIMBER LIMIT AFFAIR Day

hosiE.0^ aiw
US, ITT '

NEW^CENTUrTgIRLS

NEXT WEEK— 'MAgOOTTBg."

\g|3 CAN FIX YOU UP FOR 
Vw almost anywhere and at 
and term*. Be sere and cnll 
Dnndss-street

U

sisssasAfs ».
FARMS FOR BALE.MASSEY HALL/,». fiB».d rh.ri,. , , 5 rtir $S“SS,*t!3,yMffl6i.iSil|14^

ROTAL TEM PLARs'.l ICM PERANC ^^^^£^1*1400

i ■ 1H AID OT THE
T#r#M# free Hat#* hr CesM«#llm

Sherlock Male Quartette. Mabel Metier, so
prano; Paul Hahn. Ml let; Emma Tirol.
îeir*rtiantat-<J*0ï"8hr0|,- 'i?Br! l*1* «•- 
dbrieter. '*'* *’ 8h k’ tea«- mealeel

E

ays Books Should Show Record of 
Transaction—An Error 

Corrected.
. x

I

PROPERTY WANTED. R BUSINESS, GO 
owner going went. J. ■ I, . .k . -r • - -

XXI ANTED—MARKET GARDEN OR 
W small farm on Lake Shore west. Thé 

McArthur, Smith Co., 34 Yonge.
I

PERSONAL.
STORE PROPERTY WANT*».1' G “ïWr^“- «« »'TkUi-iMn# S«ls- 2, M„,.

Plan new open at the box office.
w aNTBtl IMMEDIATELY - RECRE- 

tiry for country club; state eiperi- 
j ,nd rofrrence. Address Box 39, World

HU er.onal Life.
The home life of the late king 

remarkably happy, and the life of the 
palace very simple. Early rising, simple 
meals, plenty of exercise and as much 
freedom as possible from state etlquet 
were the distinguishing features. It hag 
long been known that between him and 
the Queen of Britain, hi» eldest daugh- 

• *e£’ there has existed a comradeship 
which often drew the king: to Sandring
ham or other royal British residence, 
and took the Queen, frequently to Co
penhagen, He wa» ever popular in Bri- 
tain, and it is often hinted that Den
mark» safety of late years from Ger
ma® aggression was due largely to the 
fact that the British people would not 
tolerate any attack on the land of their 
Queen s birth. ^

was ARTltlj NOM IA1*

ASSEÏ hall I to-nicht
Auspices Cf NATIONAL CHORDS

WM.TII DAMR02CH and Mg rswegg N. t.

ISSF «ffSLT .TO LET.
II‘-r'.

■tZTARBHOUHB, PARED ALE — LEAD- 
,M1ng thoroughfare, fine corner htflld-

iEr,7».,5SM™sr*’
F ,°5 SÈtef ÆW.1.ÏI

7 ani J*.*”an Wor'd PPess room ISymphony Orcheslrtê
e<i
» O NE VKTEHAN-E HCRTP, UNIOCAT- 

I ed. Price 260. Box 29, World -"80 Musieisns and the wondrous
Vloliniste, OFICRg TO LET. ■ f|

MARIE HALL.
Kæ* seats, 1.60,1,00,76c. 600 rash, 60c.

tiOMB FINE OFFICE», FKTERK1N 
Elev™"14111*’ MZ B*7 “treet- Apply Room hotels.

L
TT OTBL DEL MONTH, PR1PT< 
AA Spring*. Oat., under now mansi 
S2.nt:-rinD^,tFd. «eroughoot; mineral hal 
open winter end iiomir j w Hint 
Boil». I«t« of Elliott House, prbrrl.tora.

YBJ„Dd°f„ “°.?r% c.°„™
' refnrnlahed. electric light* ateam ho“d *

r Atlantic city hotels. OFFICE WANTED.

xrr ANTED—OFFICE ON GROUND
34de,k r°°m ln °mca

vice. HADDONHALLLITTLE GAMES OF GRAFT na-i
"SEA WOLF" ESCAPED.EXPECT FAIR TREATMENT.FIGHTING BY INJUNCTION. ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Bockl*t and Csfendar on applicatien.

Continued From Page 1. EDUCATION Air.Bntteriek Pahllehlng Co, Serree No- I*,e—Ier wa««Her Speed* Pleasant 
flee on l-nlon President. D#^ ** Ottnwn

Reported Loss of «BU» G.**
Ont to Have Been Prenantnre*

Turns ■WT ENNBDY HHOBTHAND HCHOOL-' WKï^1’T«J“0l!?B’ CORNER QU
^ A wheel with no (ompetitora; exclu- ôeo H^ewTttT<P?Sirt-.!l?l|ar‘“tY
tively for those who desire aomethlng bet- -- u*°~ H**ltt- Pxoprtotor.
» ,B bu*lnf" 1Ç — — —

bay at Ottawapick up a little money, which we are 
all after.

Letters with Mr. Craig of Glenbnrnle 
showed that Shlbley, who afterwards 
became Identified with Mr. Lott in the 
ballot box informalities down east, bad 
to be consulted as to the government's 
actions.

New York, N.Y., Jan. 29.—An In °ttawa’ Jan- M—Premier Whitney. 
Junction signed by Judge Gllderslee rf who waa bere *° *« Sir Wilfrid Laur- 
/he supreme court was served on Preil- ler ln trference to a subsidy for the 
dent McCormick of Typographical Temiskamlng Railway, left at 4 is 
Union No. « to-night by the Butterlck 1 o’clock this afternoon, apparently well 
Publishing Co., restraining them from eatlsfied that he would be well treated 
what waa alleged as Interference In He wa# accompanied by Sir, Mathe- 
the printing department of the com- *°n. provincial treasurer They 
pany in that the union had tried to I the premier, Mr. Ayleswôrth 
persuade, the men engaged there not Hyman. 
t< continue at work.

In one of the documents accompany- 6d. 
ing the injunction is an allegation that Messrs. Whitney and Matheson 
the union had Injured the business of dined at the Rideau Club by R r 
the Butterlck concern to the extent of I Borden, 
about 12500 a week.

President McCormick said that the 
unldn has been careful not to do any
thing in Its overtures to the Butterlck, 
employes that would tend to hamper tar*'a“*r ®f Labor Temple, Who 
the wofk of their employers. Was Assaulted, 1# Worse.

LEEDS k LIPPINCOTT.Victoria. B.C., Jan. 29.—Word reach
ed here to-day that the fishing schoon
er Ella G. Is safe at Ucluelet, having 
arrived there this morning wren au 
well on board.

The barque reported going ashore last 
night, also escaped this morning in an 
off-shore breeze and stood «eawarj.

The Canadian government ha* com
menced arrangements for an Investiga
tion to be held at Victoria, Capt Gau-
?-,’Lîfen't of mar1n*: Capt. J. a Cox, 
Lloyds agent, and Capt. Newcombs of 
the Canadian cruiser Kestrel, being ap
pointed a# the commission.

Twenty-one bodies have now been re
covered from the Valencia three more 
having b#en brought ashore to-day All 
effortsare now being concentrated on
frTr’îfv,^ ÎTvIn^ *£fatat hop»

en-

T, AKS.VIfW„ K°TBL- WIN XJ and Parliament-streets — 
plan; cuisine Francsisa Bon 
prletor.

CMALPONTEA B. C. PIONEER.

Victoria B.C., Jan. 29.-Wm. Hunt- 
pioneer, who was the first white 

child bom in British Columbia And 
who ran the first locomotive on the 
Vancouver Island, died to-day at 
Nanaimo.

VETERINARY.
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

Always Open.
On the Beach. Fireproof.

Send for Literature. 
THE LEEDS COMPANY.

D K«i-M
«•«•of th* horse and dog skilfully treat- 
ed: 126 filmcee. Phene M 2479. Residence 
232 North Linger. Phone Park 1629. 861

1 tThe Partisan Spirit.; .
The partisan attitude ot the iale 

J government Is shown ln a letter to G. 
P. Graham of Brockvllle, asking for 
the political faith of Black A Co., boil
ermakers, Brockvllle, because the 
boiler of the Eva Bell was out of re
pair and a new one might be needed 
before the season ended.

The name of the denounced Duncan 
Bole appears In the proceedings, (or he 
got 240 for somethin# Mr. Webster 
doesn’t tliink be should have received 
money for. Other, charges -if email 
amounts Improperly paid to pcnpl • are 
brought out, but not yet substantiated. 
A letter to M. C. Cameron. Goderich, 
ccmgratulating him upon his nomina
tion and hoping victory would perch 
upon his banner, as well as referring 
to the possibilities of the nat.nmage, 
was read. Mr. Cameron was recom
mended to Mr. Yates, the overseer at 
Goderich, to talk with him.

Mr. Webster claims that 
sum of 21438 was paid in 
whereas this amount was 
ln the report to 
Item showing 3J56.

Many letters "which had been trais- 
ferred were read showing that «he 
ceased government

er. a:
J j ENNiQX ^HOTBL. 831 YONG EM»

and Mr

A subsidy of 21.800,000 Is being ask-
« cd ■-T “LT’ïïifeiS VETERINARY COL I S H*“?.D*d" 1s“°B”*1?5h2£S

«ahnAfsaï* I »»■

A* ldaL C«"fr*»f situsted. eerser I*

llgbtoaT ele^aî: Bo5Sih'îîtS: »»*'?
r s,XmIutM «end ,2M ^ -»•

>
. PACKER# ON TRIAL.were WASHINGTON, D. C.

Chicago, Itl„ Jan. 29.—The trial ot 
the packers Indicted for alleged con
spiracy In restraint of trade, was com
menced to-day before Judge Humphrey

Pkoee Junction .71 ■Th0

Shorehaml
Washington, D» C. I 

American and European Plan. I 
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF I 

Within five minute» walk of I 
Ore White house. Treasury, I 
State. War end Navy Depart. I

Absolutely modem aud I 
high deae In every detail 
John CT. ‘DoOint, Trop.J

Pheas Park 711.

A. E. MelhulshSINCLAIR'S CONDITION SERIOUS.
Vetarlnary Surgeon and Dentist, __ _________

îKk.SMi fise"-1
imcES

= L*r Toronto; rites, one dollar
I W. J. Dsvfdson. proprietor

».
Arrested on Theft Chargee.

George Nesbitt, wbo has been employ
ed as a cook at Trinity College, was ar
rested )ast night on charge of thieving a 
number of email article* from the 
rooms ot the students.

f i
Magnus Sinclair, the caretaker of the

The. organization committee of the I Saturday’morning"” th ‘‘Tund1!6'1 
district labor council met last night. “ ln th# bulldln*’ wa”

A vigorous campaign was mapped | ja^nigt,tto ” ln a 8eriou# condition

His assailants, Burt Leslie and Don
ald Burgoyne, are under arrest.

It Is said that Burgoyne beat Sin
clair with » bottle.

1 1 COSSACKS ATTACK FIREMEN
AT GOMEL CONFLAGRATION

Gomel, Jan. 29.—a battalion of In
fantry and a machine gun. company 
have arrived to restore order In this 
city and In the surrounding fiountry 
where the peasants have risen and are 
committing excesses. '

Much .complaint |« made of the con
duct of the Cossacks of the garrison 
during the recent rioting.

It Is said tbat they took the part of 
the mobs, prevented the firemen from 
extinguishing a fire and even drove off 
the policemen who were protecting the 
fire hose.

VIGOROUS LABOR CANVASS.

LEGAL CARDS.
T7I RANK W. MACLEAN BARRISTER G "£?2{r»,t«0fiât^Ils!»

«tient, Money to loss st 4H per eeaL ed lore, etc.: dolltr fifty and two dollar»
T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, 80I.ICL ‘ ***' Pb°"* Mti” ®W1'
U tor, Patent Attoraer. etc., » Qneber 
Bank Chamber. Khig-strect East, comet 
Toronto-atreet. Toronto. Mosey to lean.

out, and the members will Immediately 
endeavor to organize all crafts thru- 
out the city.

J. H. Kennedy was elected chairman, 
and A. E. Hill secretary. ABSOLUTE

SECURITY,
<1 1907 the 

refunds, 
represented 

government by an ART TAILORING.
President Taylor Here.

_______ . President Taylor ot the Eastern Learie
Mexico City. -Jan. 29-The American | fa,o. "" hTs hT." flm ctVlafrïaT d®"'" 

team to-day won the last match in the he took np the dut le? of bl» poeltiôn ^ Tte 
golf tournament by 13. Five British will spend the day In meeting the dlrèetnre 
professionals and five amateurs pîuyel «nd prominent fana and getting acquainted 
against the same number of Ameri- |wittl tbe *itnatlon generally. 
cl ns. ------------------ ---------------

YANKEE GOLFERS WIN. 1VT ACLEOD—YONGE AND rOLI.EGB- , 
1*1 streets Toronto; designer and mak
er of men’s clothes of the Mgheat exc* , 
lence; mail order» a specialty.

a
de- MEDICAL.

If emita eef -v WW ODt a»Cr Sll
^ 7<)r *be party at any timeThe Investigation will be y 1 e- 

10 o’clock this
Pianos to Rent ipSaa ■

dress Dr. De Voss Medicine Co. 210 E«»t I —— i
Ooeea-atreet, Toronto. Lad, attendant. «Ill OTTAWAIegal CARDS.

=
ART.resumed Rt

Viiiuain- M morning around theWhd tide-Ba,ted<> ha8 friends rn
dear ^ anC^0nfident he ™ni

himself of a|| the imputations.

, NEW! LIVE STOCK

W L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms. 24 West Kleg-Satiifactipn whenI GenuineBURGLARS IN HURRY you

srrange for the rental of a 

piano here. Terms easy.
Ottawa Merchant Dead.

Ottawa, Jan. 29.—William Howe, one 
of the pioneer business men of the 

Baltimore. Md.. Jan. 29.—Rufus John- capital, passed away this morning 
son, colored, to-night confessed tp the f*°m Bright’s disease, 
police that It was he who. on Jan. 18 I t •
murdered Miss Florence w. AUinson,
In the barn at her home at Moores- 
town. N.J.

DIDN’T TAKE TIMECONFESSES TO MURDER.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

r v,. ASSOCIATION, Peterbero, Jan. 29.—(Sptclal.)—The 
third bold burglary committed In Pe- 
terboro within two weeks occurred' 
last night.

The residence of Mrs. M. Huston, 
Sherbrooke-street, was ransacked while 
the family was at church and 220 
taken.

The thieves ln their haste dropped 
two gold watches on the back steps.

STORAGE. O MITH a JOHNSTON. BARRISTER*, 
IO Solicitor», etc.; Supreme Court. Par 

utery and Departaieeul Agents. Otis. 
Canada. Alexander Smith, WlUlam

tatives* of*th^ meet*n® 07 tbe

Ya Olds Firme el

HEINTZMAN&CO.
115-117 KiofSt. W.. Termite

r
The Joy of Living is 

Unknown
■represen- MOREY TO LOAN.The name deeTded*Z*nTZ Amprl 

can National Live St^k j^dation
Muet Iwr Signature ofKILLED BY A BOMB.

T N SAMUEL"MÆY&Cfa
BILLIARD TA B lé 

- MANUFACtphCRÙ
'jÊôbVished.. , - -------------------- ,,

" fortu .YÈSrm A t cheapeht rates- on rusMÜ
e aX turc, pianos, werehouee receipts, or ;•jèAÿ/or (btaloÿtig »«'sry. Brans, Room 210, Maunlng chem- i

. 102 & 104, 1^2:
? Adciajde St,V^ 1 A

TORONTO/ A

i Tiflis, Jan. 29.—General Grlaznoff. ______ __
chief of staff to the viceroy of the I *® pOOF BUYFereP Who
Caucasus, was killed by a bomb to
day.

The assassin has been arrested.

Dr*. SoperFIRE RECORD.

Box 42, 3.40 p.m. ; 174, Stmcoe-ntreet ; 
damage to room occupied by Mrs. A. 
Heath. 240: room occupied by Mrs. 
Ballard, 2150; building oifhed by Dr. 

And vet no j „ Russell. 2200: cause unknown.
Ana yet no person need carry the Stm alarm to Aerial t

no matter how many years you have beside Grant. Hamilton Oil Co ■ -Jam-
XV? r^À7HTJ'nJ ^eeJ11^ **"
the disease and strikes hard. Despotid- > T.pk Overdo., w,di-«

KM»® «“ïs Da^’ £^k^ took
sunlight of hope and Derol»ten,L lift a" . everdo«e of medicine last night, 
do tife rest. T^timonuTsTZu.^ ^
atrong" are th^ uroof of 1U sŒcao“ï| S J* JiïSùïZ* elomecb

fto«B through life with the 
catarrh mlllatone about 
his neck-

4 Spoonfuls of

Snipe-Nuts
-, See Treats all diseases of men

and women. Hours 9. JO■Ü5 to u s.m., 1 to ;, tad 7 to 
2 p.m. Sunday* 2 to 5 p.m.

Office corner Adelaide 
and Toronto Streets, oppo
site Post-office.

Address
DR A SOPER,

300,000 OF ALBERTA’S ACRES
BOUGHT BY BRITISH CAPITAL «•

SK FOR OUR RATER 
rowing; we loan on

1 BEFORE BO* 
furniture, ptaooa 

orses, wagons, etc., wltbont re morel! 
I quick service and privacy.

» 144 Yonge-street. first floor.

Winnipeg, Jan. 29.—London. Eng
land, capitalists to-day completed the 
purchase of half a million acres In 
Northern Alberta, and will pursue an 
aggressive colonization policy in dis
posing of It

Keller * Co.,
j WITH ORHAM '

F« tfce cereal part of » Breakfast will 
««d tone and vigor to the mental 

machinery all day.
’ THERE'S A REASON.,"

UYES. 25 Toronto St., Toronto, NEW USKEARD A I>v ANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, bones and wagons. 

Money can be paid in small monthly or j 
~~ 1I witkly payments. All bnalneas confidential. Î

WEAVER «Ss SON, SÆJwÏÏS* 4 Co- 10 L*wl0f
aole AgenU tor the W«. Murray property

Ont.gw*.I THB CITY OF TH* WORTH I
Deputation From Peterbero.

The government will to-day hear a 
deputation from Peterbero with a pe
tition for the construction of a water
power plant. ______

■ e f

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS. I;'R75.oooi.raaa-aT.
Ola mortgage, paid off; no fees. Age 

Reynold», 77 Victoria-street, ’5 ICHAKD G. KIRBY, 639 YONGB-BT., 1$e SUILMN6 ISIS IN CIMMX POSITIONS
Apply Box 3U ( N*WURKSARD,ONTl**“‘ed’v*.:
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